Menu

For Allergy or food intolerance please let us know. We do not cater for specific dietary meals. Our food may contain small bones.

Lamb Chops £7.99
Four lamb chops grilled with our home made marinades, served in
sizzling plate, garnished with spring onions. Choose from Chipotle
or Habanero(HOT).

Spicy Wings £4.99
Five spicy wings char grilled with our homemade marinades,
choose from Chipotle

or Habanero(HOT)

, garnished with

SRETRATS

spring onion.

Tortilla Chips & Salsas £4
Chilli corn tortilla chips with our homemade guacamole, salsa roja,
salsa verde, chipotle salsa or habanero salsa (Choose one).

Signature Salad £7.50
Portion of Don Tacos signature grilled chicken breast/ Veggie patty
(Choose one) on mixed leaves, pico de gallo, peppers, salsa roja,
salsa verde, lettuce, cucumber, reddish and cheese.

Elote £2.99
Grilled corn on the cob well seasoned, garnished with cheese and
spring onion.

Nachos £6.99
Chilli corn tortilla chips with layers of cheese, pico de gallo,
jalapeno, sweetcorn, then baked, served with our salsas. Add meat
for little extra cost £2
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Birria Tacos £12.50
AIRRIB

Three corn tacos from Mexico with
Birria Beef/Lamb*/Chicken (that’s
cooked for more than 8 hours), on
the grill dipped with Birria sauce,
cheese, little onion and coriander
until crispy. Next level tacos for
sure.

Choose

Med.

CITNEHTUA

Extra Hot.

Hot.

Add one extra

taco for £2
*Lamb +£2

Birria Quesadillas £12.50
Melting

Beef/Lamb*/Chicken

combined with cheese, onions and
little coriander, in

10” tortilla

dipped in Birria and grilled to
perfection.Med

Hot.

Extra

Hot
*Lamb +£2.
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Tinga de Pollo £12.50

DOOF

Our tacos are come with, Pico de gallo, coriander

SETIRUOVAF

Lettuce, jalapeños, salsas and cheese(Except Pescado)

Four corn tacos with our chicken tinga (HOT).

Tacos de Pescado £12.50

Spice level

,

,

Three corn tacos filled with freshly grilled tilapia, fresh
lime and salsa verde take it to next level.

Tinga de Res £12.50
Three corn tacos

Spice level

,

,

of freshly prepared slow cooked beef

with chipotle and grilled onions.

Mighty Meat Tacos £14.50

Spice level

,

,

Try our four type of meats on four corn/flour tacos, your
plate will be bursting with flavourful meats, here your
tacos are come with chicken tinga, barbacoa beef, birria
lamb, and smoked chicken. Cheese added on meats then
baked.

Chipotle Chicken Quesadilla £10.50
Freshly prepared Chipotle chicken in the quesadilla.

Pulled Beef quesadilla £11.50

,

,

Spice level

TEERTS

Barbacoa and chilli minced beef in a quesadilla.

Mexican Tinga (HOT) Burrito £10
Freshly prepared tinga in a burrito with rice, beans, pico,
guacamole, fresh jalapeños, salad

soured cream and

cheese.

Fully Loaded Pollo Asado Burrito £10

Spice level

,

,

Freshly prepared grilled chicken in a burrito with rice,
beans, salad, soured cream and cheese.

Beef Eaters Massive Burrito £11

Spice level

,

,

Barbacoa and chilli minced beef in a big burrito.
Ask for details.
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THE ULTIMATE GRILL
Fajitas £15 (Serves TWO)

Spice level

,

,

Try our authentic Mexican restaurant Grilled fajitas served
with warm soft flour tortillas, refried beans, Mexican red
rice and salsas. Choose from Fajitas de Carne Asada,

SNIAM

Fajitas de Pescado +£2, Fajitas de Pollo Asado or Chipotle
Chicken (HOT) Fajitas.

Pescado a la veracruzana £15

Spice level

,

,

Taditional veracruzan sizzling plate fish served with warm
tortillas, beans, rice and salsas.

Carne Habanero (HOT) £12.50
Spicy beef steak marinated in Don Tacos signature recipe
with habanero from Mexico served on Mexican red rice with
hot salsa roja, soured cream and guacamole.
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SOFT TACOS

Spice level

,

,

Two £7, Three £9, Four £12.50

beef, chicken tinga, smoked chicken and birria lamb.

Tacos de Pescado £12.50

Spice level

,

,

Freshly Grilled Tilapia fillets marinated in Don Tacos
signature spices recipe on three corn tacos is a must try.

Tacos de Res £12.50

Spice level

,

,

Our slow cooked beef prepared on the grill with chipotle
and onions serve in three corn tacos.

Tinga de Pollo(HOT) £12.50

SNIAM

Our slow cooked Chicken then prepared on the grill with
chipotle, fresh green jalapenos, and Habanero serve in
four corn tacos.

Mighty Meat Tacos £14.50

Spice level

,

,

Four corn or flour tacos with four different meats. Smoked
chicken, tinga, barbacoa and lamb birria.

ENCHILADAS

Spice level

,

,

Chicken/Beef £11.50, Lamb £12.50

Three soft 6” tortillas filled with chicken, beef or lamb, rolled,
topped up with our cheese blend and enchilada sauce then baked
in oven. Serve with our salsas.

CRUNCY TACOS £8.50
Spice level

,

,

Three crunchy corn tacos with either Carne Asada , Pollo Asado,
Chilli Minced Beef or Smoked Chicken , two layers of cheese, then
baked, salsa roja, little soured cream, guacamole, and lettuce.
Mix meat +£2
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our homemade salsas, jalapenos, pico, little lettuce and guacamole.

meat (Chicken&Beef). Soft Tacos are available in barbacoa

our tacos are topped up with cheese then baked in oven thereafter

Corn or flour tacos filled with chicken, beef, Lamb +£2 or mix

QUESADILLAS
Classic £8.50, Supreme £9.50,

Spice level

,

,

Meat Feast £11.50

10" flour tortilla filled with Chicken, Beef or Lamb (+£1.50), layers of
cheese, then grilled to perfection. Choose from chilli minced beef,
smoked chicken, and birria lamb.

Chipotle Chicken/Lamb Quesadilla £10.50
That‘s our Chicken or Lamb (+£1.50) prepared on grill with chipotle,
onions, fresh green jalapeños then added to 10” flour tortilla with
layers of cheese then grilled until crispy.

Pulled Beef Quesadilla £11.50

Spice level

,

,

10" tortilla with two layers of beef (chilli minced and barbacoa), our
cheese mix.

SNIAM

Pollo Asado Quesadilla £11.50

Spice level

,

,

Our freshly grilled chicken breast previously marinated in chillies and
spices in quesadilla.

Naked Burrito
Regular £9.99

Large

Spice level

,

,

£12.50

This is a bowl of Mexican red rice your choice of Chicken, Lamb or
Beef , beans, peppers, Pico de gallo, soured cream, salsa roja,
lettuce and cheese .Choose your meat from; Barbacoa beef, Lamb
Birria (+£2), Chicken Tinga, Pollo Asado, Smoked Chicken, Chilli Minced
Beef.

BURRITOS
Regular £8.99

Large

Spice level

,

,

£9.99

12” flour tortilla wrapped around with red rice your choice of
Chicken, Lamb or Beef , beans, peppers, Pico de gallo, soured
cream, salsa roja, lettuce and cheese .Choose your meat from;
Barbacoa beef, Lamb Birria (+£1.50), Chicken Tinga, Pollo Asado,
Smoked Chicken, Chilli Minced Beef.
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CHURROS £5.99
UK's Favourite Mexican dessert Churros loops
carefully dusted with cinnamon and sugar served
with chocolate sauce.

STRESSED

ICE CREAM TACOS £5.99
Our home made fresh tacos
with vanilla, chocolate or strawberry ice
cream
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SIDES
Red Rice £2.50

We prepare our red rice everyday some time more than one a
day, rice with spices, herbs and chicken broth. Vegetarian red
rice we prepare separate.

Frijoles (Refried Beans) £1
Mashed beans with spices.

SEDIS

Mini Quesadilla £3.50

Flour tortilla with layers of cheese, pico de gallo and chilli
minced beef.

Tortilla Chips £2
Chilli corn tortilla chips well seasoned

DNA

SALSAS

Salsa Verde £2

Tomatillos from Mexico, sugar, fresh jalapenos, onions and

SASLAS

spices

Guacamole £3
Avocados, fresh lime, fresh tomatoes, onion, fresh coriander
and little salt.

Chipotle Salsa £3
Chipotle, chillies, sugar, smoked paprika, garlic and other spice

Salsa Roja £2
Tomatoes, vinegar, onions, peppers, sugar, corn flour and spices

Habanero Salsa £3
Fom Mexico.

Mole £3
From Mexico.
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DRINKS

MEXICAN DRINKS £3
You would know if you have visited Mexico you see almost every
street food vendors and restaurants are selling Jerritos, Very
refreshing and unique. Choose from Lime, Mexican Cola,
Grapefruit, Mandarin, Mango, Guava and pineapple.

Taquila £4.90
Non hangover, non alcoholic, pure Mexican agave plant extract
sprit mix in sparkling water and garnished with lime.

Horchata £4.50
Traditional Mexican drink made with rice milk.

SKNIRD

NON HANGOVER SPRITS AND MOCKTAILS

Blue Laguna £4.5
Non Hangover, alcohol free curacao flavour drink garnished with
lime and mint.

Pina Colada £4.50
Our Pina Colada cream of coconut, coconut milk, and pineapple
juice, It may be garnished with a pineapple wedge.
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Plant Based
Menu

For Allergy or food intolerance please let us know. We do not cater for specific dietary meals. Our vegan food contains allergens.

Starters
Spicy Wings £4.99 (Vegan)
Five spicy wings char grilled with our homemade marinades,
choose from Chipotle

or Habanero(HOT)

, garnished with

NAGEV&DESAB

spring onion.

Tortilla Chips & Salsas £4 (Plant based)
Chilli corn tortilla chips with our homemade guacamole, salsa roja,
salsa verde, chipotle salsa or habanero salsa (Choose one).

Signature Salad £8.50 (Vegan
Portion of Don Tacos signature grilled vegan cheqen on mixed
leaves, pico de gallo, peppers, salsa roja, salsa verde, lettuce,
cucumber, reddish and cheese.

Elote £2.99 (Plant Based)
Grilled corn on the cob well seasoned, garnished with cheese and

TNALP

spring onion.

Nachos £6.99 (Plant Based)
Chilli corn tortilla chips with layers of vegan cheese, pico de gallo,
jalapeno, sweetcorn, then baked, served with our salsas. Add vegan
meat for little extra cost £3

Garlicano Mushrooms £4.99 (Vegan)
Breaded garlic mushrooms fried, treated with our homemade salsa
and seasoning served with chipotle salsa or habanero salsa (Choose
one).
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THE ULTIMATE GRILL
NAGEV&DESAB

Fajitas £18 (Serves TWO)

Spice level

,

,

Try our authentic Mexican restaurant Grilled fajitas served
with warm soft flour tortillas, refried beans, Mexican red
rice and salsas. Choose from Fajitas de Karne Asada (Plant
based), Fajitas de Cheqen or Cheqen Chipotle Fajitas.

Habanero vegan steak (HOT) £14.50
Spicy vegan steak marinated in Don Tacos signature recipe
with habanero from Mexico served on Mexican red rice with

TNALP

hot salsa roja, soured cream and guacamole.
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SOFT TACOS £12.50
Birria Style Tacos

Spice level

,

,

Try our four grilled fried tacos with Don Tacos vegan filling,
onions, coriander and vegan cheese served with home made
Salsa Roja and guac.

Tacos de Chipotle

Spice level

,

,

NAGEV&DESAB

Plant based high protein meat alternative made with
chipotle chillies and tomatoes served in four corn tacos.
Top up with our salsas, some salad and jalapeños.

Tinga Tacos

Spice level

,

,

The authentic cheqen tinga but plant based in three corn
tacos, topped up with our salsas and salad all plant based
food heaven.

Chile-Lime

Spice level

,

,

Our char grilled Soya protein meat marinated in our
signature recipe in three corn tacos with fresh lime
squeezed, topped up with guacamole, Salsa and some

TNALP

salad..

Mighty Meatless +£2

Spice level

,

,

Here you will be surprised by our choices of four different
plant based fillings in four corn tacos.

Chilli minced Meatless

Spice level

,

,

Three corn tacos prepared with minced meatless meat
alternatives in Mexican spices to give it a distinctive and
unique heavenly flavour.
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CRUNCHY TACOS £12.50
Chilli-Lime

Spice level

,

,

Try our three crunchy tacos with chargrilled vegan cheqen
fillet pieces marinated in Don Tacos signature recipe,

NAGEV&DESAB

topped up with vegan cheese and salsas.

Cheqen Chipotle

Spice level

,

,

Plant based high protein meat alternative with chipotle
chillies and tomatoes on the grill served in three crunchy
corn tacos. Top up with our salsas, some salad and
jalapeños.

Karne Asada

Spice level

,

,

The authentic Steak but plant based in three crunchy corn
tacos, topped up with our salsas and salad all plant based
food heaven.

TNALP

Chilli minced Meatless

Spice level

,

,

Three crunchy corn tacos prepared with minced meatless
meat alternatives in Mexican spices to give it a distinctive
and unique heavenly flavour. Topped up with vegan cheese
baked then garnished with our salsas and spring onion.
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Quesadillas £12.50
Cheqen Chipotle

Spice level

,

,

Plant based high protein meat alternative with chipotle
chillies and tomatoes on the grill served in 10” flour tortilla,
two layers of vegan cheese, pico de gallo, jalapeños then
grilled to perfection.

NAGEV&DESAB

Karne Asada

Spice level

,

,

The authentic Steak but plant based in quesadilla with two
layers of vegan cheese, jalapenos, pico de gallo then grilled

Chilli minced Meatless

Spice level

,

,

10 inch flour tortilla filled with two layers of vegan cheese
minced meatless meat on the grill in Mexican spices to
give it a distinctive and unique heavenly flavour. Some
jalapeños and pico de gallo then grilled until crispy.

Enchiladas £12.50

TNALP

Three flour tortillas filled with plant based cheqen rolled
and topped up with plant based cheese and salsa then
baked in oven.

Burritos £12.50
12 inch flour tortilla filled with your choice of vegan filling,
Mexican red rice, beans, salsas, pico de gallo, jalapeños and
vegan then toasted to perfection. Choose from Cheqen
Chipotle, Karne Asada, Cheqen Tinga, Meat or Chilli Minced
Meatless.
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CHURROS £5.99
NAGEV&DESAB

Enjoy the UK’s favourite street food dessert from Mexico
fresh churros well dusted with cinnamon and sugar, served
with heavenly vegan chocolate fudge sauce.

TNALP
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SIDES
Red Rice £2.50

We prepare our red rice everyday some time more than one a
day, rice with spices and herbs.

Frijoles (Refried Beans) £1
Mashed beans with spices.

NAGEV&DESAB

Mini Quesadilla £3.50

Flour tortilla with layers of vegan cheese, pico de gallo and
chilli minced Meatless.

Tortilla Chips £2
Chilli corn tortilla chips well seasoned

SALSAS

Salsa Verde £2

Tomatillos from Mexico, sugar, fresh jalapenos, onions and
spices

Guacamole £3
Avocados, fresh lime, fresh tomatoes, onion, fresh coriander

TNALP

and little salt.

Chipotle Salsa £3
Chipotle, chillies, sugar, smoked paprika, garlic and other spice

Salsa Roja £2
Tomatoes, vinegar, onions, peppers, sugar, corn flour and spices

Habanero Salsa £3
Fom Mexico.
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DRINKS

MEXICAN DRINKS £3
You would know if you have visited Mexico you see almost every
street food vendors and restaurants are selling Jerritos, Very
refreshing and unique. Choose from Lime, Mexican Cola,
Grapefruit, Mandarin, Mango, Guava and pineapple.

NAGEV&DESAB

Taquila £4.90
Non hangover, non alcoholic, pure Mexican agave plant extract
sprit mix in sparkling water and garnished with lime.

Horchata £4.50
Traditional Mexican drink made with rice milk.

NON HANGOVER SPRITS AND MOCKTAILS

Blue Laguna £4.5

TNALP

Non Hangover, alcohol free curacao flavour drink garnished with
lime and mint.

Pina Colada £4.50
Our Pina Colada cream of coconut, coconut milk, and pineapple
juice, It may be garnished with a pineapple wedge.
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